HADDON TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
Superintendent’s Report
November 17, 2016
Staffing
The following position is recommended for appointment on tonight’s agenda:
Replacement Speech-Language Specialist – Marissa Luskin
o December 5, 2016 through March 3, 2017
Board Election Results
We would like to congratulate Mark Cavallo, Marie Dezii, and Walt Eiffe who were
each elected on November 8th for a three-year term on the Board of Education. New
board members will be sworn in at a special reorganizational meeting on January 5,
2017.
State Soccer Finals
Our HTHS Boys Soccer Team will play Verona for the Group I State Championship on
Sunday, November 20th at 10:00am at Kean University in Union. Please join us in
cheering for our distinguished athletes and wishing them a wonderful experience
this weekend! GO HAWKS!!!!
Curriculum and Instruction
A few minor changes to our elementary report card will be recommended as part of
tonight’s agenda. These changes reflect the experience teachers have gained over
the past year in implementing our new skills-based report card and working to
provide parents with the most comprehensive picture possible of their child’s
progress.
Dedication and Memorial Concert
A dedication and memorial concert to honor former music teacher Joe Fallon will be
held on Monday, November 28th in the high school auditorium. The dedication of the
performing arts wing will take place at 7:15pm and the memorial concert will follow
at 7:30pm. Admission is free and donations will be accepted.
Thanksgiving
The temperature may still be in the sixties, but Thanksgiving is officially one week
from today. I continue to be thankful for the kindness and support that is
demonstrated daily by our school community, as well as our focus on embracing
each child’s individual needs to ensure his/her success. Despite a very contentious
election season this year, we continue to share and support these positive values in
our school community each day. In this spirit, I would like to wish everyone a very
Happy Thanksgiving.

